
The most complete line of Farm Machinery in the County
Complete Line All Sue and Style In an effort to keep pace with the many improvements in agricultural machinery, we are introducing

-
every Complete Line All Sizes and Styles

season new types of implements that have been tried and found to materially increase the yield of the soil in other
Peg Tooth Harrows ?

Wood Frame I la rrow
sections similar to ours. This year we offer the Canton Alfalfa Harrow and a big assortment of Land Packers. In Disc Harrows 1

Tooth I larrowtSpring
packers we have the Dunham for light, sandy soU and the Campbell for heavier soiL These packers are designed Wagon Scales'

Grain DrillsSuperior
to conserve the moisture and to obtain the proper proportion of air and moisture in the ground and thus increase yield Feed Grinders

Fanning Mills & Baggers
We always pleased to showare youThe

I 'lows
well

in
known
walking,

Oliver
sulky

and
and

Canton
gang CALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO SHOW the goods whether you buy or not

Pmeville, OregonThe W. F. King Company,
with favorable results at several
different places.

Among the men who have pro-
nounced the prospects good are Mr.
Wilbur of the Sumpter railway and
Mr, Hammond of the Cline Falls
Power compary. Mr. Hamilton
and others propose to sink a well.

that would indicate that the

Grizzly welli are cropping from the
oilfield proper, the location of the
I laycreek coal lands and cropping
of oil shale being favorable. Sam-

ples of oil were obtained from

springs and gas tests were mad

There Are Two Classes

of Investors

Harry Elliott was In town Wed-nesda-

Fred Elliott was In town Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mm. Freltls of Sherry
creek were In town this week attend-In- g

court. '

Guy Snodderly Is very 111 with
conjestlon of the bruin.

S. S. Brown of Madras Is In town
on business.

A. M. Lara, A. M. Drake and El-

mer Niswonger are at the Prlnevllle
from Bend.

Frauk McCaffery, Wm Jensen and
Elmer Clark of Paulina are lu attend-

ing court.
B. F. Nichols of Laldlaw, Is In the

county seat this week.
W. A. Walker of Redmond, Is In

town.
Joe Rolerts of Sherrv creek was

In town this week.

Vergil Glnklns of Madras was a
county seat visitor Wednesday.

Grover and Ralph Caldwell of

Itoseland were Prlnevllle visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Larkln Elliott and
W. II. Elliott of Ilarrisburg, Oregon
were Prlnevllle visitors this week.

Quite a crowd of people went up
to Stein's Pillar last Sunday for a
picnic. Among the number were Mr.

and Mm. 8. A. Ireland. Mm. Sarah
Elliott, Mre. Vlra Cyrus, Mm. Julia
MeDanlels, The Misses Jessie, Bessie

Mary Elliott, Bertha Huffman, Jack

ONE KIND

Thia kind makes most money.
He invests in farm lands and
city property while prices are
low. Every advance in price is
that much money in his pocket.

Tom Richardson Here

A we go to pre the Commercial
Club hall ia pac ked to the doom to hear
the addreea by Tom Richardson of the
Portland Commercial Club. .

Court i adjourned, school dismissed
and all business houaes am closed.
The crowd assembled ia perbapa the
targett ever gathered together in an in-

door meeting in thi city.
"Prinevill is th largest town and

the oldest town in the moat favorably
known part of the best advertised and
the beat state in the Union,-- ' said Mr.

Richardson, and ahould be the first and
the most willing to grasp the almost
unheard of opportunities offered by the
immense influx of homeseeker from
all part of the Vnion.

Nw Oil Prospects
Discovered

W. H. V. Hamilton, an exper-
ienced mining engineer, together
with W. II. Huston, has discovered
what several men of some saining
knowledge believe , to he a good
prospect for oil Sn the vicinity of

IUycreek. Sixteen hundred acres of
lands have been located in claims
of 20 acres each. Considerable ex
citement u manifest in the district
over the discovery. -

The locations have been made on

a bed of shale four miles wide by
six miles long, lying in a manner

MW Grata Katva

Sk.l Eaaka D.
CaiMra Sapslia

JtwaJry

WaUrapta- -

Land Owners, Attention
If you wish to sell and your property is reasonable, list with us. We are

in touch with capital and are receiving many inquiries concerning raw and

improved farm Isnds in Central Oregon.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

LOCAL MENTION

Walter r.lllotl of Paulina waa In

the rlty tlila wwk,

John fUeldl, the IWiul bunker, U a
rounty awat vlaltor thl week.

I'. A. ItttiUMtt f Powell tiutU
wit n Imalne vlattor lu town Wed-mutin-

Mnrvln anil lteale William were
vlaltor lu town Montlny from their
home nt I'nullim.

Chtirlca It. Bhnttink win ealled
from WnHhliiKton a a wllneaa In

court thin week.
Tliomn llouatou and Khellte

Holland were lmalne vlaltor In
town thU week from their home on
t'pjier (Hhoeo.

I .nut Friday there were 21 rlirhta i f

way filed with the county clerk.
The ftllwr were made by the Oregon
Truuk l.luo onltroadoutli ofHend.

Frank 1'oat, It. P. Miller, II. !.
Dunham. U. W. Wiley, J. H. Kay
and John Pickett were a few of the
Pout vlaltor lu Prluevtll the firat of
thin week.

Hurley Baundere and family, who
have Iwn vlltltijc friend In thia
part of the, country the pant few

day, returned to their home at Camp
creek Monday.

Mm. Wlllliimaou won the prlae, a
very pret ty bon-bo- dlali for the liltrh.
cut wore at the BOO club meetlntt held

at the home of Mr. Oecar Hyde laat
Friday. Mm. 8torkmann will enter
tutu a week from tomorrow.

Theo. M. Poet of UHtllnw wii a
bualtieit vlaltor Monday. Mr. Post
predict)) great thluit for the I.nhllaw
dletrlct. The new company that
hue taken over the Columbia South
ern Irrigation project I receiving the
eupport of the eettlera.

iipACincHosE ,
Vk f

ia prepared eweaalv for the need
of horn-me- n and ranchmen. It is
a powerful and penetration lini-
ment. remedy for eniereenciea.
A aoothing embrocation for the relief
of pain, and the best liniment for
ipraiua and aoreneaa. Unequalled
fur healing wnunrfa and injuries
canned by BAR11RD WIRR and
for all cuta and hruisea. Pacific Horse
Liniment ia fully guaranteed. No
other ia ao good or helpful in ao many
ways. If it taila to aattsfy, we author
ize all denier to refund the purchase
nrice. Extra lare-- a bottles SO cent.
Hoy Chkmicai, Co., Portland, Ore.

For sale by Templeton & Son

LOCAL MENTION

B. 8. Cook of Redmond Is In Prlne-vill- a

this week.

Mlas Wanda ,Logan Is visiting
relatives In the city this week.

Grant Mays and wife are In the
city from their home at The Dalles.

J. W. Howard of Lower Bridge was
abualneas visitor lu town Wednesday.

Bert White and M. G. Irwin were
Prluevllle visitors from Mndras
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Shnrp of
Madras are visiting relatives and
friends la town this week.

- Miss Irene Barnes finished a six
weeka term of school In the Rye
Grass district last Friday.

Married At the M. E. Church,
Monday eveulng, May 2, by Rev. J.
D. Lewellen, Joseph Sawyer and
Miss Jane Hamilton.

Thomas Dempsey, John Franks,
Lucius Franks and Seeland were
Prlnevllle vtsitora from Lamonta
the first of the week.

Crook county 1m received the
benefit of a good soaklug rain for
the past three days. Today It has
turned off warm, making the finest
kind of growing weather.

The K. F. U. W. Class will bold its
regular business and social meeting
at the home of Miss Lotta Smith
next Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock
The members are requested to be

present
At the First Methodist Church for

Sunday, May 8th: There will be the
regular services morning and even-

ing. Good music at each service.
The church Is two blocks east of the
Prlnevllle Hotel. A welcome to
traugers. J. D. Lewellen.

J. S. Fox has moved bis office from
the Adumaon building to the Belk-

nap building, one door north of the
Crook County Bank. Mr. Fox, we
understand, la figuring on doing
business as a public stenographer,
with real estate as a side line.

Clubrella, the eccentric Juggler at
the moving picture show, will to-

night Introduce some magic tricks In
his stunt at the Emporium Theatre.
New Alms are received regularly so
that the public may always have
something new and Interesting.

Tillman Renter, Jack Jones, W. B.

Chllilent, J. B. Harper, Ed Wilson,!
M. W. Bennett. T. M. Burden, G. R.

Moorhead, S. II. Edmondson, Fred
Burden, W. C. Moore Charles Crofoot
Peter Marnacb, B. E. Moore, A. P.
Clark, and W. H. Ramsey of Madras
were In Prlnevllle as witnesses liefore
the grand Jury this week.

J. J. Hill and party will visit
Prlnevllle on Saturday In their tour
of Central Oregon. President J. N.
Williamson of the Commercial Club,
received a telegram from Wm. Han-le- y

today stating that the party
would lie in Madras on Friday and
would make Prlnevllle on Saturday.
Arrangements are being made at
the Commercial Club for their stay
while here.

KM ICSO tOi I

I W, IWmnett of ltiiriiea wua a
vlaltor In town Tuewtay

Uuy Hear of Powell Hut tea waa a
Prluevllle ylaltor Tueadny.

Joe Hiulth of Paulina waa a bual-nce- a

vlaltor lu town Tueaday.
Mr. and Mm. Otla Logan of Harm

were vlalttng lu town this week.

Hoy Ilanuell of Cllne Falls came
over Sunday to attend the ball game.

James (iladwln of Itedmond was
aPrlnevlllle vlaltor the drat of the
week.

Andrew Morrow of Harereek was
In town for court the first of the
week.

C. W. Iluthcrford of Dayvllle was
lu Prluevllle this week as a witness
In court.

Don KU'ffa was In town the first of
the week on his way home to Bend
from a bualnea trip to Portland.

John Wlgle and family returned
Friday from The Dalles. He made
the round trip In hi new auto with
out tulahap. The road were good.
Grain flelda are looking One and the
country generally between here and
the Columbia river gives promise
of a bountiful harvest, be any.

Kirk Wlil ted came over from Red-

mond Tuesday to attend to some
road matters and Incidentally to fix

up the iatMrs to Incoporate the
town of Redmond. Mr. Waited
state that the viewers have accepted
the new road to Prluevllle and If thl
town will lend It aaalatance there
will only le an e haul to the
railroad with an easy grade at that.

The choir of the Methodlat Episco
pal Church Is busy preparing for a
mualcal to raise funds to pay for
some Improvements that are being
made to the church. .The date Is
fixed for Friday May 27. It Is hoped
to present a very attractive
programme, mostly all old-Uu- ie

song, and all munle lovers ahould
keep this date In mind.

Rev. C. P. Ilatley Is soliciting funds
thl week to build a new Uaptlst
Church. He Is meeting with splendid
succeaa. over fiauo is guarantee!
and he has only made a good start.
The new church will occupy the site
of the Hill property, corner of A and
Second streets. It will be built of
native stone and cost between f7000

and fSOtW. When completed It will
add greatly to the solid and prosper-
ous apKaranee of the city.

John E. Ryan came over from the
Tules the first of the week. He has
no faith In the reported understand-
ing between the Hill and Harrlmnn
lines whereby the latter road will
withdraw from the Deschutes can-

yon. Mr. Ryan was In Portland a
few weeks ago nud was aaaured by
Mr. O'Brien, chief of the Ilarriman
system on the coast, that he and
traffic managers of the road would
vlalt this section within the next
thirty days with the object of look-

ing over the available tonnage lu
tinnier, etc Mr. Ilynn tnlnKs we
will not only have two north and
south roads, but also two east and
west roads as well.

SUSS res

J.

P. Adamson
DRUGGISTS

DIGESTO only 50c a box

Lowney's Candy Fresh Today
Just Arrived

x if I- 'ft 'i

There are two ways or more of making the mouth waterone is to eat too much pepper by

mistake and the other is by looking into our Lowney Candy show case and seeing those

delicious candies. It costs "only 5 cents or more to" cure the ailment

While resting a short time, the weather being warm, don't forget that we are headquarters

,or the noted Pioneer Ice Cream ,
The kind that docs you good

Harvey, Albert Noble, and ixmls
Standcllff. All report a very pleas-
ant time, although they were very
tired when they reached home.

Died.

At Prineville, May 1, 1910. Frank Roy
Lafollette, aged 19 years, 2 months and

Udaya.
He was the youngest son of T. II.

Lafollette and a young man of exem-

plary character. He graduated with
honors from the Crook County High
School last year and his future seemed

unusually bright. He wa takan down
with la grippe about two weeks ago but
going to work sooner than he should be
waa taken sick again and his case

gradually developed into pneumonia.
He died 8unday evening surrounded by
his immediate relatives. Four physi-

cians were in attendance bnt could not
ward off the Grim Destroyer. He was
buried Monday afternoon from the
home of bis parents in Prineville.

As a mark of esteem the Crook County
High School dismissed fur the afternoon
so that the students could attend the
obsequies. Many floral wreaths adorn-
ed the casket. Crook County High
School boys acted ss pall bearers. The
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-

munity goout to the bereaved family in
this the hour of their affliction.

Music Lessons.
Mrs. J. 8. Fox. M. F.Church organist, would

like to take a few pupils fur the organ or
piano; Many .Tears suooe&srui experience lu
teaehlnc. Thorough, practical met hints.
Terms reasonable Two lessons a week.
One bouse eaal of Commercial Mub,

Woman Wanted.
Oood. capable woman wanted to do wash

liif and other house work at least two half
nays eaen wwk. muiu Kive uiuste lessons
In part payment. Mrs. J, S. Pox, one house
east of Commercial Club.

ANOTHER KIND

This kind ' hesitates while
prices advance higher and higher
but be, too, finally buys, because
the value of the investment
actually forces him.

& Co
Haikal

aUgiia

autra-ata- U

law-st- y' CaaAit

Ststieasry

Cigar

s

0. P. Adanisom & Co.
DRUGGISTS

DRY GOODS

SHOESE. STEWART & COMPANYGROCERIES '

HARDWARE

When You Think of

GROCER
Think of

STEWAR


